St.

St. ’s
ADMISSION POLICIES &
Paul’s Catholic Church
Littlest Angel Preparatory
Preschool, PreKindergarten and Young Fives

St. Paul’s Church Littlest Angel is the parish
preschool. We serve children 2 years through to 6
years old. Our children continue into
Kindergarten at St. Paul’s Elementary School. We
are an academic preschool with a play based
curriculum. Our staff is happy, dedicated and
deeply caring toward the safety and well being of
the children. The majority of our children are
referred to us by other families.
PLEASE, do not store any of your belongings within
the gated area at the front door.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
Please Do:

➢
➢

Toilet Train your child, this includes wiping (we do
not change bowel movement accidents and do not
have bathing facilities)
Be up to date on immunizations before entering
school, including TB test within one year

➢
➢

Sign your child in and out with full signature no
later than 9:00am daily if you want to maintain
your PFA status
Be sure your child is wearing a uniform jacket on
all field trips to be readily identified as a part of
our group.

➢
➢

Provide offsite care for your child if not going on
field trip
We are a year round preschool. Be sure to look at
our Yearly Calendar for all days/weeks we are

FYI:
Your child may bring one small toy to preschool each day, if it
fits in their lower cubby.
First, your child’s initials must be on the toy with permanent
marker.
Second, we are not responsible for personal clothing or toys,
nor the whereabouts of personal toys at the end of your child’s
day.
Please, for everyone’s peace of mind, do not send expensive
clothes or toys to Preschool, including toys with many parts,
big or small parts, or any weapons attached or molded into the
toy.
At our discretion, we may decide not to let a toy be played with
in preschool. You will be informed as to why this decision was
made.

closed.

➢
➢
➢

Send your child back to school after being fever
free for 24 hours
Pick up your child within one hour, if ill, in school
Extra clothing/Labeled

Please Do Not:

➢
➢
➢
➢

Send your child to school in pull ups
Send pacifiers, baby bottles or sippy cups
Do not send your child to school if sick or
contagious.
Food with nuts, peanut butter due to allergies

We will:

➢

Provide care and a quality education for children
age two years and nine months through to six
years old

➢

Provide a structured learning environment, along
with an opportunity for children to explore, create
and play

➢
➢

Provide activities designed to enhance the total
child
Provide an education program designed to prepare
children for primary education

➢
➢

Provide breakfast snack, lunch and afternoon
snack
Provide a cot, sheet and blanket for each child.
We also clean and launder all bedding

➢

Provide Parent Conferences twice per year – the
Preschool will be closed on these days – check
your yearly calendar for dates.

